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;' Tlio ofllcc of tlio Clearfield 'Hepi'd-i.ica- n

will boroaftor bo in 1'io'i Oporn

llouso, on Market street, betweon Seo- -

ond and Third.. Tlio business ofllco

wilt bo found to tbo loft of tho mnin

ontrnnco, on tbo second floor, wboro
J) oar old and now patrons are invited

to call. Tho jircss and composing

rooms are on tho third floor.';

: .fit Mit'Oinner.
Tho robbories perpolrarfod by Cabi-

net oflkiuls and Congressmen aro be-

coming so frequent and flagrant, that
adtlilioniti legislation must be rcsorlod

. to in ordor to prevent government
officials from living out of the publio
Trcnsury. A bill was reported In

Congress by Mr. Woodford, on tbo
SUi, to prevent officers of the United
Stales from receiving or being paid
uny more monoy out of tho Treasury
than the salaries fixed by law. This
of itself implies that such has been tho
fact. When the bill came up for dis-

cussion on tho 9th, Mr. Woodford ex-

plaining and advocating the bill and
Messrs. Dawes and Butler (of Mass.)
opposing it ai not being iuffiuicntly
matured.

In the courso of tho debate, Mr.
Morriam, who had introduced the bill

originally, slated that on tho morning
after he had done .so, a goverment
officer had pressed bimself on the floor a
and in a very excited manner ap-

proached bim saying '"this bill will
juin mo; it takes away the carriage
which I use, and it is Impossible lor
one to get along without it." II o said

it was very hard on him, especially on
to

Ms wife, and ho saw no objection to
Iter riding when bo did not want the
carriage.

He (Merriam) told him, as he now
told the House, that the .Republican

jiarly could not afford longer to cary
tbo wives of publio officials. After
further debalo, Mr. Woodford admit
ting that there wero somo practical
objections to tho bill in its present
nhupe, moved to. rofcr it to tho Com-

mittee on Ways and Means. The bill
was so referred.

, Such aro some of the confessions
mudo by Congressmen. And yet tho

robbery goes on. When will honest
anon be made into Kcpresontalives and
Delected forCabinol Ministers? '

The Connecticut Election.
The Radicals at' tho recent State

election in Ibis "nulmeg" Common-

wealth wcroovcrwbclmingly defeated.
Tho Democrats have carried every-

thing. Tho Radicals huvo elected but
five out of tbo twenty-on- Senators,
and the Democrats have a majority of
Horly-tw- o in tho House, thus secur;
ing a United States Senator for six

years. It is just twenty years since

the Democrats hopelessly lo3t tbo

Stale, and to-d- .Radicalism is just as

dead, because. Know Xolhingism and

the Slavory question hobbies, which

clovatod the party into power, having
crved their purposes, huvo oxpirod

with the parly, which has flourished

by Btrulegy, expedients and corrup-

tion ever since 1854. Connecticut is

y a Democratic household in spile

of Grant and Ben Bailor and their
warm of revenue officers

and detectives, which wero sent into

thut Suite for two months previous to

tho late election, to deceive and mis-loa- d

them so that those vermin might
continuo to rob and plunder tho peo-

ple as heretofore

Heavy Legislation. Congress last
week passed a bill authorizing the use

of gilt leltora Id the names of vessels.

The chairman of the committee which

reported the bill said the law required

that tho names should bo painted in

whito letters upon a black ground.

Another act was passed authorising
tbe changing of the name oflho steam-- .

er Fannie Lehre to Cockndo City.
Who will say after this that our in-

flating Congressmen do nothing but
talk about tho salaries of its members

and disturb tbo commercial and tusi
cess relations of tho nation f There,
we bavo legislation outside of salaries

ii lid inflation. We hopo that tho dis
loyal and captious elements will now

dry up and lot Congressman alone.

Unabridged Statesmanship. A

Radical caucus was held at Harris-lui'- g

on Thursday, looking to a final
adjournment of tho Legislature, at
which tbo following wise saw was per
pctralcd, via i

HmM,1,t II It tin itin ef the RpuUI
can luouiheia nf tht House of Repre eentativfa
that tht Lcti.letuVe ahould adjourn Anally nt the
earlieat po.slble moment after ihe ptiiar of eueh
bull tt ere rtndeu-- Decenary oy the eonatitutiou

What embellished wisdom! But who
In the world ever contemplated any
ttioy 1bT

Aoain Arrested. Some shrewd do.

tctlivo has for the fifth lime arrested
the Bender fumily, lbs notorious Kan

nt murderers. This limo they wero
found In Southern Utah, and the fami
)y is in prison at Salt Luke. Any.
eliing to produce a sensation- - these
I lmc, and hnvo verdant people to

that Sanborn and other deteo-tire- s

are useful governmental orna- -

r nr,;s, seems to bo the cb!f aid of

Tht .Vcw Jw4gt.
Gov. Hurtranft, having signed tho

new Judical Apportionment bill, on
Thursday last sent the following list
of names to tho Senato for confirma-

tion i J ' ., ,
i ' ,

A.IJItlooal lawjudgcit John U.Orrli, Twenty-(Ifl-

dlairlct, Centre, Cllnlon, and Clcarlcltl coun-
ties Hubert M. Ilcudenon, Tenth dletriot, Dau-
phin and Lebanon ooualtce i Thotnna I. Iaghaui,
Twenty aixtb illttriet, Columbia, Sullivan and
Montour eountleei Charlea MrCnndle.i, Hoveu-teen-

dlalrlot, llutlorand Lawrenne coutittoa.
And Ibe following prealdrnt Juiljreti John Me

nroouall, ThlrtT-eeooti- ilittriel, Delaware) Wre.
Kirkpalrirk, Third dlalrlot, Northampton coun-

ty I David Willa, dietrlct, Adams
county) William Maxwell, Thlrly-ftft- dletrlot,
Mrroer county ; John V. Palnlor, Twenty-thir- d

dic'rlot, Aruitliong - 'county, - j j
Tlio appointment of such an enthusi-

astic Domocrat M Mr. Orvis aston-
ished both tbo frioude and fool of tho
Governor. Thcro was somo rnthor
loud first class swearing Indulgod in
by his Excellency's chief backora when
tho announcement was mado, and
somo boisterous snickering was in
dulged In among tho "corps." who en
joyed tho joko hugely, bocauNe of its
practical effect ; and coming so soon
after the Conuoot icu I election it almost
extracted tho wind out of such TUdi-ca- l

loadors as Gon. Whito and tho lit- -

tlo d Cooper, who superin-
tends tlio loyal gas works for Chester
am" Delaware, 'J. ho next shock ad
ministered to tho norves of tho loyal
leaders was tho almost unanimous
confirmation by tho Senato of Mr.
Orvis's appointment. Many of our
readers are .no doubt personally ac-

quainted with Mr. Orvis, who at tho
time of his appointment held a seat in

tho Assembly as a roprosentalivo from
Centro county. Ho stood "number
one" in that body of 100 "picked mon"
from all portions of tho Common-

wealth. Mr. Orvis promptly rosignod
his soat upon his confirmation as Judge,
and Centre county is now unrepre-
sented

'

in that body. ,

A Failure. The Now York Jladi- -

cals two years ago elected Lyman Tro--

nain, and sent him to Congress to re
form that body, but it soems now that
bo is likely to come oat at the little
end oflho born. The Independent, in

recent article, thus refers to its par-
ticular friend in tho following damag-
ing manner :

Great thing war expeoted of Mr. Tremain of
New York , but to far he bai not takes a higb
poaitlon. It waa thought by many that he would
take hia ataud in favor of the toftieat kind of

but ba baa eeemed diapoaed rather
contort with tbo men with eeey ooueoloaoee.

A Poverty Plea. Thogovornmont
declines to furnish with
glass eyes, no doubt believing them to
ba more for ornament than for nuo.

What snare cash it has on hand must
be kept and divided, with such patriots
as have lost their characters in the
Credit Mobilicr war and Sanborn and
Jayne contracts, while the
true soldier can "go it blind."

More tuan a Shower. Tho recent
municipul elections in Ohio resulted

a thunder storm defeat to Radi
calism. Cincinnati, Columbus, Clove--

land and, in fact, nearly every import
ant city in the Slalo, was carried by
tho Domocrats by overwhelming ma
jorities. Connecticut is not the only
Stale thut repudiated Radicalism last
week, after a trial of nearly twenty
years.

Tho Senatorial "dead lock" in the
Massachusetts .Legislature was still
unlocked at last advices, and remained
about as it stood last wock the But- -

faction a little ahead.

The Ovebflow.TIio editor of the
New York Suit remarks: "Twas in
1872 that tho Secretary of War, at
that moment out of military loading
strings, urged Congress through the
l'rctiiucnl to repeal tlio law winch au
Iborizcd extra lieutenants a littlo
reservoir for tho annual overflow of
West Point and found something for
thorn to do by serving as regimental
adjutants and quartermasters in tbe
artillery, iniuntry, ana cavalry roiri
mcnls. To bo sure ho qualified this
recommendation by limiting the repeal
to tho occurrences of vacancies, still
that was somolhing And the Secre-
tary showed that the yearly saving to
bo effected by his recommendation,
without any injury to tho service,
would bo SIOO.OUO. Nothing came of

Ono hundred and sixty thousand
dollars a year aro of no consequence.
The annual overflow from Vcst Point
keeps up. And the resorvoifs to catch
and keep the precious flood widen and
deepen year alter year.

Will loTu tritiir us a l'roniilcnt ana
a Congress that will not turn deaf ears
to a recommendation to save one nan-die-

and aixty thousand dollars per
annum of waste ? We think so. In.
deed, we think we boo both coming."

Nearly Pukinq. Tbo Clevoland
Herald thus acknowledges the over-
whelming defeat of the Republican
party in that city : We have beon
worsted, wiiippeu, most outrageously
wbalcd. There is no use denying it.
Figures won't lie. They speak for
themselves, and their voice in the
table of election returns is so soul- -

harrowing that we would fuin stop our
ears, turn ovor and go to sleep lor a
while. Tho comparison between the
Republican situation as it wus and tho
Republican situation as it is, maue in
tho parallel columns of former majori- -

tus and prcsoul minonlios, is enougn
to turn tho strongest stomach.

Ti:r National Innocent. Tliia Is

the unkind disrespoctlul way in which
tho Troy Timet spoaks of tlio director
of our National finances: "Mocreiary
Richardson don't know anything more
about bis intonded resignation than be
did about tbo Sanborn contracts.
Won't somebody cot him to sign a
resignalinn 'in tbe ordinary routine of
business i i

Caleb in Titotm.i. Mrs. Myra
Clsrke fiaincs lias ontered suit
against Calob dishing, claiming $200
0U0 lor a libel, in this, that in ono of
the roeent bills filed by Mr. Cuvhing,
he charges her with making "wanton
and grossly malicious accusation on
bimaull.

A Dead Duchess. The Dtmlicss of
Geneva, tho famous forly thousand
dollar cow, died at l ho hinii of Mr.
Samuel Campbell, at New York Mills,
a short liana ac". This wn tbe L'uh

4t priced t'jT in the world.

IMlrr from HarrUburg.
' IlAnnisBURO, AraiL 13, 1874.

Ma. Editor : The llouso, on the

morning of the tbo 10th Inst , took

into tionsidoratioii as the spoeial ordor

of tbo day Senate bill No. 11, a sup-

plement to an apt entitled an not to

provldu for a permanent Centennial

building for the pcoplo of tho Com-

monwealth In tho city of Philadelphia,
approved March 27, 1873, on third
reading. Mr. Newmycr movod to go
inlo committee of the wholo for the
purposo of Introducing tbo iollowipg
special amendment: "And provided
further that notliirg in this act shall
be so construed to appropriate a great-
er sunt in tho aggreguto than ono
million dollars, nor in any event shall,
the 'BUto hereufter ba called upon or
held liable to appropriate any olhor
or grottier snin tlinn thut horoinbeforo
provided for."1 Mr. Brockwoy moved
to amend by inserting 'genera! amend-
ment lor "special," and stated that a
pledge had been given by tho friends
of that bill, and that an opportunity
would be given on third reading for
amondmonts. Mr. Mitchell thought no
such plod go had been givon; and hoped
that no amendments would Doonercd.
Mr. Brock way called the attention of
the gentleman from Philadelphia (Mr.
Key bum,) to tils remarks as printed
in the Journal, and called upon him
lo redeem his pledge ' Mr. Nowmyer
said the object of tho amendment pro
posed to he onorcd by him was, to
prevent any further appropriation
being mado by tho State for this pur-nos-

Mr. Roybtirn stated that, ho
had no objection to tho amendmont
except that it would dolay the bill and
further stated that the gentlemen in-

terested In tho Centennial disclaimed
intention of asking for further appro-
priation. On the question of "gener-
al" amendmont, tho yeas were 37 and
tho nays bo. On tbo question as tirst
introduced, "special amendment, Iho
yeas wore 74, tbe nays 17. Tho
amendment was then agreed to. Mr.
Littlo moved to postpooo the furthor
consideration of the bill, and pre laced
his motion by the statomont that a
pledgo had been made in tho Senate
that this bill should not pass finally
until Congress bad acted upon the bill
on this subject ponding tbero. Mr.
Mitchell thought the gentioman irom
Wyoming was entirely mistaken as
lo the statements mado in the Senato,
and hold that tho friends of tbo bill In
the Senato urgod tbo passago of Uio
bill hero so that Congross might bo
influenced to take a similar action.
Mr. Little stated that he was not mis
taken In regard to this matter, and
had witnesses to prove it and bear
him out in his bolict. On tho question
the yeas wero 38 and the nays 56, so
tho motion wus negatived, ibe bill
was agreed lo on third reading and
was laid ovor to bo printed. Tho fol
lowing bills wore read in placo in the
House: One enlarging the jurisdic
tion of Justices of tho J'caoe, ono pro
viding for tbe regulation and licensing
of liverios, &c, and a number relating
lo single counties. Tbe following
passed third reading : JNo. 6b, supple-
ment to tbe act to amend and consoli
date tho soveral acts relating lo game
and game fish ; passed. No. 05, to
provide for the duo training of teach,
era for the common schools of the
Slato ; passed. No. 95, relative to ap
peals from tho judirmonts of Aldor- -

men and Justices of the Peaco in the
several cities and counties of tho Com
monwcalth ; passed. Senate. No. 9,
lo enable tbe officers of dissolvod cor
noralions to convey real oBtate hold
by such corporations ; passed. Sen- -

ale, 2(i, relative to tho issuing of war
rants to survoy vacant lands ; passed
Tho following bills passed tbo Senato
Anally : Itclalivo lo sorvice of procofs
upon tbo r corporations,
Joint Resolution for an appropriation
for painting a portrait of tho Gover-
nor. Hon a to bill No. 89 came np on
third readinir, to provide for the cub
tody of insane persons charged with
or convicted of crime. Mr. Chulfant
mado a long spooch in opposition to
tiio principles involved In the bill, ana
said that all who bad oontrol of tbe
insane were opposod to the proposi
tion to admit tho criminal insane into
tho Slate lunatic hospital. Ho main
tained that the result of such associa
tion would be to destroy in a large
mensuro the usefulness of lunatic hos
pitals and crcatly nirirravate the mal
ady of insanity of those now in these
institutions. He considered the board
of charities despotic, and thought the
opinions or titoso wuo naa aevoiea
their whole lives to too treatment oi
the Insane were of far irroater moment
than thosoof sugar refiners, lawyers,
editors, olo.

Mr. McClure staled that the gentio
man from Montour misunderstood the
provisions of tho bill, and that the
bill did not mnke it obligatory to ad
mil the criminal insane, bat allowed
it to bo done when it was advisable.
Ho stated that tho bill only provided
that tboso that required troalmenl
and who could beoured should be sent
there for treatment; that it was not
tho intention to sond the burglars
murdorers and othor folons to these
institutions to contaminate the in

mates. Tho number of criminal in

sano to be affected by this act was only
about twenty or twonty-fiv- e at tbo
farthest. During his remarks no as
sorted that Dr. Cur wen, tho head of

tho llarrisburp: State Jjunatic Asylum
was using his innuenco against mm
act. Mr. While and Air. unaiiani
denied this last assertion, and Mr.

Cholfant replied lo MeClure's argu
menu Mr. McCluro doniod any mtcn-iln- n

in reflect nnon Dr. Curwon's Po
sition in rolcrcnco to tno dim unuor
consideration, and said he had a per
feet riuht lo his opinion on tho stib- -

joct, and that thoro was no fault to be
found with inm t,Jr. t,urwcn; ior -

nressinir it. Air. Kothtel advocutea
iho postponomont of tho bill and said
that thero are many who, it is allcgod,
are not protected and cared for undor
Iho exislinir laws. Ho assorted that

of tho counties ol tho Stale had
departments connocted with their
alms houses where tho criminal insano
are cared for at tho oxpenso of the
counties. Mr. Wallaco said that tb
mixchicf to be remedied by this law
liil exists, and that tho laws to whioh

iho Sonator from Schuylkill rcforred
wero a unsd letter, lie thought ilia
the class of insane mentioned in this
bill needed the care of tho common
wealth fully as much, If not more, than
the other insane persons. Tbe bill
was laid over. A n act relative lo for
foi lures of charters or grants of special
or exclusive privilogeato railroad cor-

porations was amended by Mr. Fitch
on third reading ana lata over, xue
bill to provide for tbo current expenses
of tho Board of Charities for the Stale
nassod finally. An act to enable bank
to consolidate and inciease tbe capital
stock of ihe banks so consolidated
was amended on third reading by Mr
Graham and laid over.

Yours, truly, E. L. R

MmnltomUm in IA TVeMitisry.
The revelation! of the last few days

n rogard to the Sanborn con traots are
ilmnlv astounding. Their have brand

ed with tbo darkest disgraoe tbe Ad
ministration and somo of it highest
ofllolala. Tbero has been no such ex- -

molo of flatrant false swoarlnif since
tbo Credit Mobilior oorrnptlonista

perjurod themselves in the
hopo ot escaping the loiamy they Ue--

served."
The Secretary of tho Treasury, bis

Assistant, Sawyer, and the Solicitor,
Banfield, aro each and all flatly con-Ir- a

Jioted undor outb by their own
officer and witness who mado the con 1

tracts, who conferred oftfco with them
as to the conditions and the extensions
mado In his favor, and who received
xceptionol nrotoction and aid st their
innds to carry them out. Ana unaiiy

Richardson and Sawyer are flatly con
tradicted by Banfield bimself.

Mr. Richardson dooiurod solemnly
that he bad no knowlodgo of tho con-- ,
tracts, or of Sanborn, except in tho or--

inory routlno ot business. Sanborn
roves beyond quoslion that Richard-- ;

son knew moro about them than bo
id, and was familiar with all the de

tails, lie had bis . knowledge at tbo
outside whon ho signed a contract as
Assistant Hooretary under iJontwoll.
Tbe same is iruo of Sawyer, who was
the futhor of tbo law, and a cohvpniootj
wiuicbsio tno very nrst eoiurnuiuiiuer
it. On these points Sanborn is corrob
orated by Banfield in tho most positive
munnerjandMr. Jlanoeld, wholqrDisli-e- d

tho instructions by which' Collect
ors wore not permitted to pay over the
delinquent taxes which they had re
ceived in the regular courso of duty,
s no botlor oir.
It is impossible to oonsidcrlbeconducl

of Richurdson and Sawyer, without
tho strongest feeling ol resentment
and indignation. Their crime is made
more glaring by tbe audacity and pre
tended ignoranco with which they at-

tempted to bravo down the damoing
testimony, or to break Us lorce by
confessing incompetency. '

Sunborn received 210,0(JU ot foes
as ho admits, und ho cluims to have
paid out of this sum (160,000, leaving

fraction loss man ono lourtD ior mm- -

self. While he will probably cover np
is tracks by using oilier names for

tbo beneficial ios than the real ooes,
tho publio mind has settled down lo
the conclusion as to who aro the par-

lies that practised Addition, Division,
and Silonco. Tbey stand out unmis-
takably, in connection with the extra-
ordinary legislation and the subsequent
course of the Treasury officials. ;

The crust of lots races lily is only
broken. If Sanborn bad been an hon-

est contracor, with nothing to conceal,
bo would bave told bis siory plainly
at the start, and thus havo avoided
the scandal and suspicions which every
step of hia has provoked. ' First,
he evsc'od the witness stand when
originally called for explanation. Then
he camu forward only to roleal when
the day of trial arrived. And finally,
wbon compelled 10 appear, ho came
baek by counsel lo watch every word
and challongo every question that
migbt entangle him. And this, too,
after he bad been drilled by. Butler
and others in advaoco.

Certain fuels hare impressed all who
have followed the proceedings bolore
tho Committee on Ways and Means,
even wilb tho imperfect reports stu-

diously, prepared by tho Associated
Press. Mr. Dawos baa not exhibited
tho least disposition to put in tbe probe..
llo has practically Interpoecd the au-

thority of his chairmanship to pro-

tect the incriminated Boulwoll, Butler,
Richardson, Sawyer, and Sanborn, all
of whom aro from Massachusetts, and
now engaged in urging bis pretentions
to the vacant seal of Charles Sumner.
Mr. Kelly, Mr. Kasson, Mr. Waldron,
Mr. Roberts, and Mr. Sheldon, havo
exhibited no vigor to press tbe inves
tigation so as lo bring out the whole
truth. I hey tear tho damaging etlecl
as a general thing on Iho Administra
tion, while some ot them are animated
by personal motives that do not sp
peer on the lurf'uco.

Mr. f oster w the only uopuunoan
on the comtnitloe who has manifested
a stern purposo to expose tho whole
fraud, reach whom it may, ana no nas
done much to drag out of tho pigeon
fcoles of tbo department the discredit
able correspondence which the Secre
tary and his confederates bad pur
poRcly hidden nway. "

It is snggostcd from Washington
that Mr. Richardson will noon resign
his office. A retirement in that form
would only aggravate tbe outrage
He must not be allowed to escape by
the back door after tboso recent de
velopments. His disgrace is certain
in any event, but something moro is
due to offondud justice, which will not
bo satisfied until Kichardson, lawyer,
and Banfield are im peach od, tried, and
condemned. iv. 1. bun.

"Tit roil Tat." Tlio Cincinnati
Enquirer offers lo bet 1500 that no
fashionable lady ever goes to bed
without first looking in her glass, and
a rival is willing to risk the same sum
that do Cincinnati oditor goes to bod

without drinking out of hi.

UU' flurttsftiuuts.

TREKS AT AUCTION.T?RUIT will be cold at nnblio outcry. In lha
borough of ClearSeld, oa Satarriay, April ISlb,
1174, at 1 o'clock p. c, a cboioc lot ot Frait
Trace, auch ac Apple, Plum, Ac All tract in good
mnditinn. tiale to be made on lot adjoining tb
Bbaw llonae. 1IILA.NH8 A hlNU.

April 16, 1S74. - ily Attorney.

N inl H A11IHH' NlFTIl'li. flutleeA1IMI (ieen thel letter, of adminialratlon
oaihaeaut ef MARTIN KLINE, decaaae.1, late
of Lawrence townahip, Clearleld eoaniy, Peon'a,
having been duly granted ta tne nnderaigneo,
all peraena Indebted to aaid eatate will pleaea
make Immediate payment, and Iho a having
olaimc er deraandc will preacnt there proper!
authenticated for eltlcmeat without delay.

J. B. HIIAW,
Aprll 15, H74 l ' Adminlatretor.

LEATHER BKE PS

. SUPERSEDED BY

COVERT PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Made of tb beet Mallea-

ble Iron, aad la attached
to the llamee by the heat

u II Snap aver Invented. It
I ic eerily ana aatcxiy put

VI on, and preveute tba
whipping of the boraec
by the polo, kot liable
to get ant uf repair.
Will bvat for Jwart. All
er ak Ic a fair trial, lo
onvlaoa all partiec g

lham that they ere
anaurpaecod In value for
tho parpoaa for which
they are Intended.

DACKKTf A SCIIRTVER.
ClearSeld, April IS, 1S74.

(T Tie f M ATT Kit OF TUB ESTATE OF

David Kephart, deoeaaed.
Tba anderalgned Aadltnr appointed by tb

Ilmhiii1 Court nf Clearleld county, to hear aad
anl dlapoee of tbe ciepplrona Sled ca the aoeouat
of tl.e adminlatretor of Darid Kephart, decaaaed,
hereby give actio thai ba will attead to Ihe

ef hia appoiatment oa Wedneeday, May Stb,
ISf 4, at 1 o'clock p. m., al hia office la Ihe bor-

ough of Clearn.M, where all pcranac Interacted
attend. T. H. MUHF.Ai,

ri..iB.H, ipiil IV ot AuliiT.

:. ftv &dHrttf Mfiitf.

ORPHANS COURT SALE. In
an order or tbe Orphaae Coart

or ClearS.la eoaatr, tbo andarinad adralalatra-to- n

of Ibe aetata of Joha Uarmoj, lata of Cor.
Inftoa towaablp, CkaarSeld county, deoaaaad, will
cell at public Hie, at the public koaaeof Joba
Maleon, In the village of Nnlconbarf, ea Thun-
der, May tlb, 1(74, at 1 o'clock r. ., tbt follew-in- a

daacrlbed real eatate. lata the nronerte mi aaid
deraaeed, Tilt Ona ploeo being all 'that eertele
ir.cv unci auuaie in aaid lownablp, and

aa felUwa, rial Begiaajtag at aaat and
tump thenca couth Its parebea ta beuileek

thence eajt SO parebea ta poatf tbcaoa aoulb III
pare hea to poet) tbenoe aaat 41 perohec to poet;
thenca couth Bl perobea to poet theaea aaat (4
penhaa ta poet Iheaeo couth 10) perobea U peat;
thenca aaat o parebea ta white oak l theaea north
U parohea to atuoip l thenca aaat 41 perebac tn a

ebeatnuti (hence a truth 1(3) parebea to a peat ;
thenca wail it perobea 'to s poat thence couth
42) perobea lo a poet thence eaat 81 iierehca ta
poelf time aonti SI parohea to aa Iron wood
tbenoe weal SI perehec to poctj tbenoe auuth 114

perobea lo poet I theaea weal 147 perebac ta poat (
tbenct north St perebac tu pod) tbenoe weat So
perobea to bemlook and puat i thcaoa north It'i
perohec to poet I tbenoe north 14 degreee wait 4
perobea lo poat i theaea north 19 deirreec weat lo!
perehec lopoati tbenoe north J7II perobea to whit,
oaa inenoo weal ou pcrcuca to place ol beginning,,
ooatalnlng 410 acrea aad ISO parohea, nor or
leaa. .Tbe Improrcmaqta conaiat of a large threc-to- rt

'dwellliiaT house. SIMS feeL frame, wltb
atone kiteben, erne and half 'atory hlghlSilfr
feat, attaehed, n large and well Bnlabed (tore
room, 14i40 root, a bank barn, 90x40 root, and
other out bull din ge. Alao, a water aaw mill, in
gooa runaiug order, on tbe property, wttb an ex
collect water power. The property la wall tlro- -
narca wltb pine, nemioas and oak. . About 39
aorei la cleared aad in good order. Alao, all the
iutercat of deoedent in ona ether lot adjoining
the abore, known aa tbe J. lloaumant lot, and
containing 60 aorea, more or ten. Alao, all the
lotercct of deoedent In ono other lot adjoining
tract Oral deeeribed, known aa the A. JJigloenaa
lot, aad containing about Sftaon aerec. Alao, all
tbe intereit of deoedent In one other lot. adjoin
ing traot flrct deaeritrcd, containing 10 acrea, moro
or leaa, and known aa tba Miller lot. Alao, ell
that certaia lot of around, oontalninc 1 aorea and
42 perobea, mora ar leaa, altuata at 6baw DeU'c
landing, taid townahip, and need aa a rafting
ground. ,

'fauna or Site. of (ha purchaaa
money eah on eoiilnuatiua of cala, d in
one rear and tba balance in two yeara thereafter,
the latter two peymente with Interact from date
or aala, to ba ceourcd hy bond and mortgage on
toe p ramlaca.

LAWRENCK FLOOD.)
4:li-3- t RANCK8 DAHM0Y, J

Adm'rc.

T. A. FLECK & CO.

(Two doore aaat of tba Shaw Home,)

CXUARI'IELD, PA.

Millinery and Fancy Goods

AND NOTIONS.

KECK RCmiNO.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

GLOVES, all kiada and alar a. .

COTTON STOCKINGS, nnanrpaaeed belli in

quality and cUeepneei.

W1IITK AND SWISS 000DS, all rarletlec.

CORSKTS AND I1O0P BKIHTS, of the lateat

pattern aad lower than the lowect. .

HAIR GOODS, of all rarietiea.

Call and cxamina oar clock before yoa bur
alaewberc. Olad to abow oar goode on ail oc
casion oar motto la

1 I . '

"SMALL PROFITS 4 QUICK SALES."

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a

Slow Shilling."

Kcmombet the place oppoatta MoacopV, I

Waa. Reed a old ataad.
T. A. FLECK,

aprilli'74 A. M. 1ULL8.

LEONARD 1IOUSR,
the Hailroad Depot,)

. CI.EAKHKLD, PA.,
A there of publio patronage ta reeptetfully to

Helled. 4:1574 H. B. HOW, I'rop'r.

CAUTION. All percona are hereby cau- -

J liooed agalaat purehaelng or in any way
meddling with the following proneity, parehaaed
by me at ShariS'a Sale en the Id day of March
but, aad bow tn tba poeaeeeion of Jubo A. Hoo-

ter, af Goiben townebip, aa Ihe came belonge to
me and la left wttb aaid hooaer etibiect tv my of.
der. ria i Two aorrel horeea aad harneea, two- -

horeo wagon, timbor aled, Knueer'e internet in
160.0U feet of lace at Scott riegai'a mill, a lot
of aawed lumber at aaid mill and all tha woucc- -

hold furniture of aaid Kooaer.
THOMPSON RKAaV

Apr) IS, I4.-ltp- d

riRI'UANS' COURT SALE. By
7 virtue or an order of the Orpbana' Court of

ClearSeld county, and to ma direetea, mora will
ba Bold at public eale, en Ihe prcmlaea In Bell
town.hip.on WEDN K8DAY, MA T 10, 1 S7 4, tho
following deeeribed valuable real aatate, lata Ihe
property or uenjamm uaira, aeceaeeo, eituatea
ia aforeaaid town.bin aad bounded aad dcacrlbad
aa feliowei Hex inning at poet corner of tract
warranted In the name of Ilavid Kcancdy ; thenoe
north by Una of No. Hit, S7 degreea weat S

percbea moro or leaa to a poat thence north 11

J 10 degrrec eaat ISO perehec more or leat to a
hemlock i theno by line formerly of A. B. Read,
narih Sit-I- degreaa weet 100 perohec more or
leaa to poat thence by Indiana county line couth
1 dogreec weet 12ft perches to poat; tbenoe
aouth tt degraaa cact 3( perobea mora ar leaa to
peat) thenca aouth 161 d'greea eaat 14) perobea
mora or leaa to poet j thence couth 61 dogreec
eaat Tit perehec mora ar lace t theao north 14 0

degree eaal 19 perehec mora or leu ta beginning,
containing SO acrea, more ar laec, aad baring
about 40 aorea elaaied and I a good atate of
eultivatiea. The Improvement, eonaiat af a y

franc bonce, log barn aud apring houee.
A never failing apring at lha door and an orchard
of ohole epple aad peach treea.

Taaut ar Salb. Oaa half each aad balance In
oaa year, with Interact, to bo taeured by bond and
mortgage oa the premi.ee.

JAMES A. CAMPBELL,
aprU-l- t Adminiatralor.

percona are hereby notiHed
(AUTIOM-AI- I

with the following pereonal
properly, via I Ona aorrel mare, 1 bay mate, 1 bay
horae, I brown home, 1 two horaa wagon and a
lot of card hooka and graba, In tha poaeecaioa of
Jemoa A. Ilarley, aa tba came bee boea parehaaed
by me aad HI with aaid Jamee A. llarloy, oa
InBt, eiiKitMiC in O.V order.' a n. ..T

aprS-l- t d. i. rjAnuBki, a.

promi.aory note, dated December
IOHT.-- A

IS71, payable at Ibe County Nalioaal
h...k. Rlearfleld. for IMO. Hiram Woodward
drawer, aad payable ta Iba order of Lyra A Bra.
All peraona arc hereby cautioned not to negotiate

purchace tha aaid note, aa payment of the came
bai bee. .topped. LYON A BH0.

renOeld, April s, icit.-a- t

SlEARFIED PARK ASSOCIA
J TION. Novics to Srocxnotnana. Tha

ClearBeld Park Aeearlation la ia debt lo tho
amount of about $1,000, and anlaai tha r.

ootue forward promptly and Inoraaea their
aubeeriptione lo tha elook the property will prob-

ably be cold and therefore loal to the Aaeoeialion.
By ordor of lha Executive Commltto.

aprl E. A. BIG1.KR, Sec'r.

FIRST CLASS BAKERY!

NOTICE TO HAFTMEN.

Tbeauhacriherbaclttcdapd IreMacc Bakery,

and wl.bec to Inform raftmca that he will aupply

them with DREAD, PIES, CAKES, Ac, on

reaeonabla tnrme.
Bakery aaat and of bridge, near lha "Lick,

CUh- - JOHN CUTLER.

ACADEMY. 1pLEARFIELD
MALE DErARTMBIT.

THE SUMMER TERM of foarlaen wecki will

ommenca MONDAY, MAI llth, 1S7.
Tar naa ef Tullloa.

Readang, Writing. Mental aad Witttan.
Aritbmatle, ttrammaa, Ueegraphj aad

W 0Mialory.
Ratoral i'hiloaophr, Phyabology, aad Sla- - i

-- l. ... lUil .keeniee. a atthe. with
r.e ah. r. II

For Inatraotloaa ia Doable Entry
aad Ceaemeveeet A lilbeaatlo, ape.

wtai termc t a aeraaced.- -

For rartlenlerr ffrpeotinglha cchool eprly (o

ang'-'- l 13K . it. at. we. i a a... a

TKONSIDES STORE,

I

it t-- J V- ':;

r t --are a- n a ir

DEALER TJT""

A

HARDWARE,
8TOVES,
HEATERS,"'"'
KANOE8, , . .,...(...,,. j

HOLLO W-- ARK,
, PA1KT8. ;I v ,. ,i ,iur(y

OILS t VARNISH, i
TUTTY k GLASS,
ROPES,

WOOD AND "WILLOW WARE!

The celebrated Toledo bairaaliad

IRON-LINE- D WOODEN PUMPS.

No batter Pnmpi tn the market.

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, LANTERNS,

LAMP rLtES,oralIkin'dt ' .'

LAMP FIXTURES, Ac.

All at lowect prloea.

Prcaquelala Rtroct, PblUpabarf, Pa,

TO THE PUBLIC.
HtT.nff juit opBd ft nw itor to Pkilipiburr

tt tb ttvo(i forntrly tsocQpiad by WighmB'i
f rofltrjr, eil door to Orftol Uoate, Front troft.

t uk xw u .vm. nation ol tht itooK or

DBT GOODS,
Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

TRIMMINGS, CLOTHING.

UATS k CAPS, BOOTS k SUOES,
'

TRV.rKS He, "
All aew and reeentlj purehaaed. Intending to
remaia in rbilipaburg and actabhab ourbuaiueea,
we abcll niasa It a point I ecu at . '

THE LOWEST PRICES,

Conldent tha public will feel diapoced to giro ac
a cuare or Inetr patronage, aoti making tt oar am
to render complete catiat'aetioo tn every particu
lar, ecpedelly in tha ore Juct named of diapoaiog

r our good! cheap.

ALL OOODS WARRANTED .

aa repraeented. To the ladicc we would eapoeial
ly mention our line of
IUDBONo.-LACKS- , FANCY GOODS, GLOVES,

VNDBRVEAR, ate.

plf Dont fbrgct the plaoe, next door to iba
Grant lieuee, f ront elreel, rnillpenurg, I'a.

. BTROl'MK, LEHMAN A CO.
Philipcbnrg, Pa, April S, 1S74.-1- I

Nolice to Taxpayers I

aocordenee wltb an Act of tho GeneralIK of tbia Commonwealth, apnrorod the
III day or Kerch, A. D. 1870, aad the eopnle-me-

approved tba Id day of April, A. O. 1871,

"relating to tho collection of taxee In the, county
of Clearttold," notice ic therefor hereby glrea to
the taxpayer reaiding la lha dietrtete below
named, that the County Treaaurer, ia accordance
with tha eeeond eeetion af aaid Aot, will attead
at tha placec of holding tbo borough aad town-chi- p

cleoliona oa Ike following named day a, for
the pnrpoao of raoeiring the County aad Stat
taxee accceeed for tba year 1S74 1

For Clearleld and Lawreeoe townebip, Friday
and Saturday, May lat and Id.

For Ken bane, Tneeday, May ota.
For Covington, Wednoeday, May (lb.
For tlirard, Tbured.y, May 7th.
For Uoehea, Frilay, May Stb.
For Bradford, Saturday, May Jib,
For Orabam, Monday, May I Ilk.
For Morria, Tueaday, May llth.
For Decatur, Wedaceday, May llth.
For Oaceula, Theraday, May 14th.
For lloutadale, Friday, May 1Mb.
For Hogg, Saturday, May lSlb.
For Huaton, Taeeday, May 10th. ' '
For L'nlon, Wedneeday, May loth.
For Brady, Tburaday, Mav 11 at, at Ramborger.
" " Friday, May lid, at Traatvilla.
' ' Batorley, May lid, at Lathercbnrg.

For Curweneville, Monday, May 1Mb.
For Pike, Tueedey, May 3th.
For Bloom, Wedneedav, May 17th.
For Peao, Thunder, May IStk. - - r r
For Lumber City, Friday, May Mth. , ! , i
For Fergucon, Saturday, May 10th.

I'pon all taxee paid la tha Treaanrer there will
ba a redaction of ylec per mmi., wbiie tv per
cent, will be aaVfra mltr lit Jim day o(y otrl,
lo all unpaid taxee, making a difference of TEN
aer cent, to prompt taxpayera. Partiec oaa, from
tha lat of May, pay their eaace at tha Treaeurer'a
office. The balaace of Ihe dietricta will be vi.lt- -

ed after Juaa Court.
DAVID W. WISE, Treaanrar.

Treaanrer'a OBoe. I

Clearleld, Pa, April (, 1874-4- 1 J

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

r BC A lall S,
or all awns)

Bagff Barrcwa, Warekonaa Tnacka, Copying

Preceee, Improved Money Drawer, Aa.

ron Sals it
II. F. BIGLEH & CO.,

Dealer la Hardware,
mohlt:70.tr Second Street, Clearleld, Pa--

Clearfield Nursery.
"

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY,
milK anderalcned, having aaubllahed a Nut
X. eery ca the 'Pike, about half way belweea

ClearSeld and Corwenavlllc, Ic prepared to h

all kiada of FRUIT TREBS, ( eteederd aad
dwarf.l Bvargreeaa, Shrabbery, Orepe Viae,
Qooeebcrrlca, Law top Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Raaherrj Vlnec. Alao, Siberian Crab Treea,
Ouiaoe. aad early aoarlel Rhabarb, A. Ordara
oromptly attended to. Addreaa,

1. D. WRIGHT.
aplO.St- - ' Oarwenavllle, Pa

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

mni WINTER AND SPRING TERMS will

X aloe May into, 1874.
TERMS OF TUITION.

Reading, Orthogrephy.Wrlting.ObJaetLca- -
p.ia,i ArlihnaeLia and Prlmarr

Oenaranhv..... '
Hlatory, Local and daacriptiva Oeograpby

uk II -- m Drmwiaa. (Irammar. Mental

aad Written Arithmetic... 1

i I lira Mil the fteleneee 11 00

Infraction In Inatramcntal maalc....... I

nil statin. 14 laaeona !
Waa arark .... ...... f 10

For full particular rend tor Vlroaiar.
Clearleld, March 1 1, 1 874, MlT!--

AND LOT FOR BALE.HOUSE nnderaigacd offer for cala a valaa-bl- c

towa property, ia Iho borough of Clearleld.
1,1 io.171 eitiala aa Pina aired, with a good

n alank Hooae thereon erected. Hoae

Inlahad complete good collar and good water.
Price reaeonabla ana peymeata aaey. a or .Br-

iber nartlcalarc Inquire of the aubeerlber. Poa
acaaion glraa on abort sotlce after tale.

I. O. BAROER.
Clearleld, March 1J, 1174.

A DMINIBTIIATOSI' ROTlCB.-NoU-

iL la hereby given that lotto re of admtnlatratloa
on tha aatate or JON UK II muni, lata oi a

too.hla. Cleeraeldoonalr. Pcdeceaeed
k..in k araatrd to the nnderainad, all
prvwe ladbted loaaid eetate will pleaea make

Ierilt navneaL. aad theec kavla eJalme ar
demawde will pre.eat tkem arcperry autkeaUeated
(ot aellK meal witowni aaiay.

.f. t. PIE,
- riearleld, Mar. IV Admlaiettatec.

Sry Coodi, Crurrrtri, ftu
). P. WS4TSS.M

t.

i i ..! : i

-- CLEARFIELD, ?A.(

restoring, at tha aid itand af Q, U Bead A Co.;

their (took of goedt, conalating af

DRY GOOD, ; GEOCEEIES,

BOOTS SHOES,

HATS CAPS. HARDWARE,

HOI- -
QTJKENSWARE,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, 4o., &o.,

At tb moet reaaoaabla rataa for CASH ar In

' I " - ' ' rt f '
' v axehaag for .' '. ' i .'

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. V ';

. . i
aVAdranoet made ta taoae engaged la get

ting ont equal timber on the molt adreotageoue

term a. , , 'i pdtlJanTl

BISEL'S

BEE HIVE
STORE,

LOCK HAVEN1; PENN'A.

ilarlag added tfty feet to our already eapa- -

alona Store Room, aad with aa enlarged stock of

everything In tba Una of
t - '. '!

DRY GOODS,

we larlt tha people of Clearleld eoonty to call

"' ' ' ' 'and lnapact Iba tame.

Our goode were bought at tb lew price, daring

the lata panle, and wa ar now prepared to affar

indueementt auah aa were Barer befure oSered 1b

Lock Haren.

Duyara will Ind It greatly ta their advantage

la call oa aa before making their pnrehaaea.

J.J. EVERETT A CO., Prop're

Lock Haren, Feb. 11, W4.-Sr- a

GROCERIES!

NEW STORE,

Oppoalte Poet Ome.

New Goods 1 New Prices I

CHOICE LINE OF TBA. ,

O0LOHOS, -

JAPANS, .' A - , ,
I ; .

' IMPORTED. . t ,
'

TOCSO HTSOS.
ENQLI81I BREAKFAST

Purest la Market.

t C BUTTER AMD EGG ' ;

Will be kept and void at Irat eoet. Caib paid
rot L'aantry rroaac. . t r - t , (

0ERMAM CHERRIES, ..:

TCRKET PRUKES.
PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA DAMS

F18H.

Mackerel, Lake Barring, Cod, A.

PICKLES.
Barrel Pickle and EagHeh Pickle.

FLOUS AND FEED. .

Flour, Cora Meal, Oat Meal, Aa.

f.bl574 LVTLI A MITCHELL.

KRATZER & LYTLE,
MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

Dealer la ',".;

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES, , ..

Hardware and Queenswabk,

Boots, Sboee, Hats, Cps, Ac.

aapptlad wltb LEATHER
and SHOE FIHDtNQo at relucod rat.

SALT I SALT! BALI I si vkolcaal and

reull vary ckeep.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ac
A liberal dteooaal a haildera.

H0DSEBOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
HADES, OIL CLOTUS- -la large

quaatiticc. ,

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORK MEAL sad
CHOP, always aa hand.

pAll of (ha above good, arc pureba.ed
exelaalvely Par each, aad therefor can aad will
be told aa cheap a Iba eh eapeat. prUl-7- 4

KRATZER & LYTLE

TurpaatkM,) f Nella,
Palate, WLU. SELL T0U Olaaa,
Ollt, , ) ' j . j i I , P"y.

French, Richards & Co.'t

Buck Lead ' J ;
'

Calcined Plaste
, ; VERT CHEAP.

Immenea atnrk aa hand.
IMeerSeld, Pa.. April I. Ita-..le-

4--
Indebted t lb aabaerih.

ar tut aerrieea rendered while acting as
Sheriff or ClearBeld eoanlr. an reaueeled I call
at my offioe, la Pic's Opera Mouae, and moke
payment. Ia my abaeaea from tha office, Mr;

u. Kramer will bare charge ol my book a and
authorlaed to receipt for me. Percona kaowiar

Ibemaelrac indebted, by mahlnf prompt paymaal
will greatly oblige 7 T. J. J. PIE.

aprll 1 Iia -- . , ....

NUTItU Ic hereby giran that wa bare loaned
Hunt, of Peaoteld, Hnaton

towaanip, ona Dlaek bona, ont blaek aura, an
double cat of tug karoeec and two aegoue, cubjeet
to oar ordara. O. II. OOftlSM. A CO.

Poanlvld, Merok It, 1(74-1-
.: ,

HOTICE Ia tb Orwnaaa''
Court of ClearBeld eoeatr, Pa. Ia the mat-

ter of the eeute of Jock Rider, lata of fiirard
townebip, deeeaaed, v

Tbe anderalgned Auditor, appointed by aaid
Coart, la distribute tbe balasoe In tha naada ef
tb Admlniatratora of tbe eetato af W. K. W rif
le r, decauaad, aa per aoeouat Sled by tbm in tb
ealatof aaid Joab Rider, dee'd., to aad amoaf
Ibe partiaa aatitled fhereto, give aetiee that ba

'ill auand lo tno duties of the appointment at
ia ofSoe. In lha borounU of ClaarSald, Pa., on

WEUNKbDAY, lilll XAY OF AP1UL, A. D.
1S74, at 3 o'clock, P. M., when aud erhere parties
la interact ma auead, Cl RUat (JOkDON,

prl-s- A editor.

i; ; A; Q. KRAMER, ;
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real EcUU and CoHeatioa Agent,'
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Will promptly attend to all lege,! baeiaeaa'Ml
truated to bia care. i t

pfOBiM I Pie'c Opera Heute, eeeond loor;
aprll ,'r'--- -

THIS I - - -JEAD
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting

The nndcralcnad, baring ctartad ta serine? hie
owo bruah, re.peetfully oflerc hia aarrieaa to tba
cititenc ol vicaraeia ana riclnily ee a noaae,
Sign and Ornamental Peiater.

Paper Baagiog asd Olaaiag don en tb abort- -
oat notie, with aeatneec and deapelob.

All work doa wits care, an at pnaea t call
tb tlma. j

Shop oa Market street, oppealto the Alle
gheny Uooao. i.h. KRAOLE.

Aprll 1, 19.

STOREKEEPERS, ATTENTION...'j
We deel re ta call yowrattraUoaceaaT entendre

Commiecioa baaiaecc aad to our facilitiec for
of cueh produce aa our eanaigaora aand aa.

ilarlng a large trade with city etorec, wa are aa--
abled to make quick return., at full prtoaa

ntoreirecpera naring t;nicacna, unitcr, agga,
or other produce, will do welt to giro ua a trial.
Wberc Uroeortea are taken ta exchange, no com'

iaaion will ba charged.
S. L. KIRK, SOS" A CO.,

Wheloeale Grocer and Commiceion Mcrobente,
fio. 130 H. jnira atreet, rnima a. ' aprly

. . PLBCX.' " ' '
A. . BIU.

T. A. FLECK Sc CO.,
Agaatc la Clearleld eousty for tb sake of

E. BUTTERICK dk CO.' .

Fashionable Patterns of Qaimenti,
'

t au ariLBS ana aim.
1:11 Mark! Slrcot Ciearflld, Pa.

ANKOUNCEMKNT )
'

OP THE GREAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

BY C PORTER 8HAW, D. D. at

IMPORTANT TRUTHSt
Having aaoeeded la getting a lighter tariff ea

material, bene tb aad aaederaie aharg for
partial aad fall cote af Teeth. I at tb beat
maauraotnra or teetn and ouer malarial. Ail
opcrationarcgietercd aad warranted ta give ear.
vice and aatlalaotion.

Friendt, reflect that my ahargaa for tha Inser
tion or nrtilcial and the caving of tho nataral
teeth are now the moet reaeonabla ia Pannaylvanie.
Preserve your teeth and yoa preaervc your health.

Putting of tba natural teetn ta n neaitay, pr
acrvative and neeful condition la mad a epecieltv.
Diaeaeee and malformation, common to tbe meats,
aw aad aceoeiala parte, are treated aad aarrccted
itk fair cnooaat. axamiaaiioaa ana eonaniat

tiona ran.
It would bo veil for patienta from a aiatanoe t

lot roe know by mail a few daia before wemiaf
to tb me.

It la verv important that ebilC.ren ketweea tne
age of til and twalv years thoald havo their
teeth examined. ; ' .w

Anetethetica ar admlnletered and TeetB re
moved withont pein. .........

Dicpoaitiona and clie rector ar Judged by all
the world by tbe cxprccaiona of tho feco, hcaca
how vary dieaatroaa may it therefore be for

ta indalg aa exprrecioa of diatorted featarea,
even apart fretn a hygienic view. How, to enjoy
natural (not nrtilcial) comforta ana nieaeurec,
reapoct aad obey natural aimplicttlee and InatiBct.

o. ronian aiiAn,v.v.D.
Offloe In Now Maaonlc Building, Second atreet,

ClearSeld, Pa. , . . - - mayl4'71

DENTAOABD.- -

. Dr. A. M. KILL3
Wonld aav to hit natientt and tba sah

lie generally, that, having dleeolved partner. bip
wiih Dr. Shaw, he it aow doing tha entire wcrk
of hia offloe himaelf, co that patienta need not fear
being put ander tbe kanda af any otner operator.

Clearleld, marc 10,

J. M. STEWABT, D. D. S.r
Office over trwln'a Drag Btr,

CURWENEVILLE, PA.
All dental ope ration a, cither hi the mechanical

or operative branch, promptly attended ta aad
aatlafaotioa gwarantood. Special atreatiea paid
to the treatment of diaaaaaa of tbo aataral teelh,-gam- a

aad month. Irregalarity af tba teeth cue
oeaafully corrected. Teeth Mtraoled wltboal pala
by tha nee or Kther, and artiSelal tacts laaarte
ar tb bt material aad warranted ta reader at--
itfaction. aprlUtTlrly

VALGABLE FARM FOR SALE!
'

1ST CIRARD TOWNSHIP.

The undercirned offer for eale tba farm aa
whleh ba aow raaidea, elteate In Olrard towmeklp,
Clearleld county, Pa., formerly cwned by Jualln
J. Pic. The farm contalae 110 aeree, and it very
deairahly located. The butldinge ar all new, aad
eonaiat ef a large frame bewee, having good cellar
underaeetk, and good water aonvonmntt large
rrama barn, hlackamith abop, wagon ahed, apring
hooae, Ac. The hulldiaga on tbia farm are aa

good, If not better, than on any farm I Clearleld
county. Tba land la or anparior quality and la a
good etat of eulttratton.

Poacaacloa will ba given la Ik apring, or at
any time moat oonveateat t Ihe pnrohaear. Tho
terma will ba reaeonabla. Pertone dceirouc of
lurchaeiag can addrece tha anhacribar nt Lcoenlc'c
ilillt P. O., Clearleld oouatr, Pew or apply la

peraaa oa tha premiaea.
Any percona waauag any tarormnttaa in regar

ta tba quality of tbe lead, tba tied of kwtMiag
tberoon, Ac, Ac, can get the Informatloa by call-lo- g

aa Sheriff Pic, la Clearleld, ac he owaed thr
f irm for a aaaeber af peart, and af oonrea haewe
all about It. wmutLi, epukeo,

Leronte'e Millc, Clearleld O., Ps.
January 11, 187.

MOTICRV RotlcADMINIRTRATORra of adminietratlca
on tba eatate of HOUKRT 0. PATTERSON, deed,
lat of Jordan townahip, Clearleld county, Pa.,
having bara duly granted to tht anderalgned, all
peraona Indebted to aaid eetate will pleaee meke
payment, and uoe saving aiaima ar oamaaua
wiil p recent tkem preperly aatkeatli-Me- for

DAVID ERHARD,
Admlntetrater.

New Millport, March It, l74.-- t

DOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH H. DEER1NO, oa Market atreat, I

Shaw'i Row, ClearlelaS Pa., ha Juat ra4ed
a la lot af Freack Oeif Sklaa and Klpa,lka
beat la lha market, aad Ic aow prepared tnaua
afetr averylklng In kit Una. lis trlU war-ra- nt

hia Work t be eerepreeeated. '

Tha alter of Clearleld and) wlelalt af
re.reotf.lly lavteed N glv aim a sail.

Work loaa at abort aotlea. Mm,
MLLH NOTICE I

Q.RI8T
I Uka this metbad of loformla, the nubile that

I have aaraaaeed lha Cadwallader riot Mill, had

it oboro egkly rep aired, aad am aaw twady
grind any kind of grala oa cbait aolloa. la tb
beet maaaer. A ahar af yt fatroaaaals
Haiud,. tear, iiaiaaft rfv, '

i. . " rvaaar W. FLtaat, MlUar,
Pfalllpebnrii, Pa, Dec IO--m.

OB PRIRTlIia Of EVERT DWORIP-li.- e

ol aeatly cveoerled al lW of.


